
Recruiting for Good Rewarding Travel to 2019
Women's World Cup in France

We Help Fans Get to the Best Games

Make Referrals and Enjoy Travel to World Cup
www.RecruitingforGood.com

Staffing agency, Recruiting for Good will
reward referrals with travel savings for
flights, hotels, and tickets to the best
games at the Women's World Cup.

SANTA MONICA, CA, UNITED STATES,
September 6, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/
-- www.RecruitingforGood.com is
rewarding soccer fans' referrals to
companies that retain the staffing
agency for search, and referrals to
technical candidates looking for new
jobs with travel savings to enjoy
Women's World Cup in France.

According to Recruiting for Good
Founder, Carlos Cymerman, "I am a
passionate soccer fan, who has been
following the sport for 50 years, I have
been to the World Cup. This past
summer I traveled to Paris to
experience the World Cup with the
locals, and it inspired me to create
Travel to World Cup reward."

How Fans Participate and Earn Travel
Saving Rewards

1. Fan makes a referral to a company hiring "white collar" professionals in Accounting/finance,
engineering/IT, HR, law, operations, or sales to Recruiting for Good.

We love helping the most
avid soccer fans travel to the
World Cup and Party for
Good!”

Carlos Cymerman, Recruiting
for Good Founder

2. When Recruiting for Good finds the company an
awesome new employee and earns a finder's fee; soccer
fan (who made referral) will be rewarded $2500 savings
toward flights, hotel, or tickets to games.
3. Fan refers a family or friend for a tech job in engineering
or IT, when Recruiting for Good finds them a job, and earns
a fee; soccer fan will be rewarded $2500 savings toward
flights, hotel, or tickets to games.

Save Money with Soccer Travel Companies

Fans who organize World Cup group trips for family, friends or teams with soccer travel
companies; can save money too. After a successful referral is made Recruiting for Good will pay
travel savings reward toward reservations made with the following companies; Excel Soccer
Tours, Great Atlantic Sports Travel, Prime Sport (American Outlaws), Road Trips, or Tamandare
Travel.   

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.RecruitingforGood.com
http://www.RecruitingforGood.com
http://www.TraveltoWorldCup.com


Carlos Cymerman, adds, "We are all socially connected to family, friends, and co-workers, on
LinkedIn and Facebook, now soccer fans can use their social network to help people get great
jobs, and travel to the World Cup. Simply make referrals to Recruiting for Good."

About

Recruiting for Good, a socially progressive staffing company in Santa Monica, finding talented
professionals kicka$$ jobs, since 1998. Companies retain us to find the best talent in
Accounting/Finance, Engineering/IT, and Marketing/Sales professionals. We reward referrals with
donations to causes, and fun perks. visit: www.RecruitingforGood.com

Our Moms Work is a Santa Monica based community service sponsored by Recruiting for Good;
offering cost free career mentoring service, and offering collaborative travel funding for mom
daughter Paris trips (Our Moms Party at Women's World Cup). "When moms love work and
life...the party never ends." To learn more visit www.OurMomsWork.org.
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